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Abstract
This contribution will trace some of the many seminal studies on the female uterus (endometrium)
over the centuries and conclude with a description of some current research initiatives in our
laboratory. Numerous contributions from many investigators over the years have contributed to
our current understanding of endometrial function. The historical section of this chapter is
intended to be a brief overall description of some of these efforts and not exhaustive. Additional
information can be found in the review articles and books cited herein.
Early History
For many centuries studies on the uterus were hampered
by both religion and law. Early physicians were forbidden
to dissect human bodies and as such their understanding
of the female reproductive system was founded on their
knowledge of domestic animals [1]. There is, however,
some anecdotal evidence from Strabo that the ancient
Egyptians (B.C.) performed ovariotomies (ovariectomies)
on human females [2] although this did not apparently
impact knowledge of uterine form or function. In the
fourth century B.C. Greece, the Hippocratic Corpus repre-
sented in large part the beginning of modern medicine
(Hippocrates, 460–377 B.C., Father of Medicine). In this
work the uterus is described as a number of cavities and
horns with no mention of tubes or ovaries. Only the exter-
nal portions of the female reproductive tract were clearly,
carefully, and accurately described. Also during this
period, Aristotle described the uterus (in his writings, no
drawings available) as a bicornuate structure based on his
knowledge of domestic animals e.g. cow.
Although the concept of the uterus as a bicornuate struc-
ture (Herophilus of Chalcedon and Rufus of Ephesus)
continued during the early Christian era, both the uterine
tubes and ovary (unknown function) were identified as
separate structures. Rufus also described the "fundus" of
the uterus. During this period some limited dissection of
human bodies i.e. executed criminals was allowed for a
limited time in Alexandria. During this same period Sora-
nus of Ephesus incorporated his anatomical studies of the
uterus along with extensive clinical discussion in his great
work Gynecology (early second century A.D.) which influ-
enced future physicians and investigators into the six-
teenth century. Although no drawings were included in
this work, a latter manuscript in the ninth century
included the earliest surviving sketch of the uterus based
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on the studies of Soranus (Fig. 1). This representation of
the uterus does contain some modern names such as fun-
dus although Soranus supported Aristotle's view that the
uterus contained cotyledons that accommodated intrau-
terine fetal nutrition. Soranus' work represented an
advanced understanding of female reproductive anatomy,
although he maintained, with his predecessors, that the
ovary was a female testis. This latter concept was contin-
ued for centuries (until the seventeenth century).
Rome became the next center for medical and scientific
studies on the human. Galen (130–200 A.D.) was the cen-
tral figure in this effort. His contributions to uterine anat-
omy and function were minimal and based primarily on
the previous work and opinions of Rufus and Aristotle. Of
interest is that Galen did study monkeys. Galen's impact
as an authority on medical knowledge and practice was
enormous and influenced medicine throughout the Mid-
dle Ages. During these Dark Ages (lasting through the next
millennium) medical and scientific studies on the anat-
omy and physiology of the uterus were scant. Knowledge
in this area relied on the interpretation of past writings
and previous opinions which were most often incorrect.
The 15th century heralded the Renaissance and a resur-
gence of medical investigation guided by sound principles
of scientific inquiry rather than just opinion and reinter-
pretation. Human dissection became accepted and the
plethora of talented artists and illustrators during this
period provided an outstanding resource for documenta-
tion of the anatomical characteristics of the uterus and
other organs. Fig. 2, a drawing by Leonardo da Vinci that
depicts an opened uterus with a fetus in situ, illustrates
this marvelous connection between scientific inquiry and
artistic documentation. Both the placenta and a coil of the
umbilical cord can be seen in this drawing.
During this period Vesalius stood as the world's premier
anatomist with his publication of De humani corporis fab-
rica in 1543. His work is widely regarded as revolutionary
in anatomical science. He studied the uterus and corrected
and added important modifications to its anatomy. These
important observations included: it contains a single cav-
ity; and included both muscular and decidual layers. In
his treatise Fabrica, Vesalius first used the terms uterus and
pelvis! His most famous student was Fallopio of Modena
who coined the term corpus luteum (previously ovarian
humor) and is perhaps best known for the designation,
"fallopian" tubes.
Recent History
The development of the compound microscope, tissue fix-
atives and stains coupled with access to human female
reproductive tissues dramatically improved our under-
standing of the anatomy and cellular composition of the
uterus over the next several centuries. During this period
A drawing of the cavity of the uterus with fetus in situ by  Leonardo da Vinci (15th century) Figure 2
A drawing of the cavity of the uterus with fetus in situ by 
Leonardo da Vinci (15th century). In this beautiful drawing, 
the rim of the placenta and a coil of the umbilical cord can be 
seen [1].
The earliest surviving illustration of uterine anatomy (9th cen- tury) Figure 1
The earliest surviving illustration of uterine anatomy (9th cen-
tury). The drawing was based on the studies of Soranus of 
Ephesus [1].Reproductive Biology and Endocrinology 2006, 4(Suppl 1):S3
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much advancement was made in the understanding that
"internal secretions" and chemical mediators (messen-
gers) played major roles in the regulation of internal
organs. The hypotheses and evidence for the existence of
these factors became accepted. In his Croonian lecture in
1905 at the Royal College of Physicians, "On the Chemi-
cal Correlation of the Functions of the Body", Professor
Ernest H. Starling first used the word 'hormone' (from the
Greek, meaning to excite or arouse) to describe these
chemical messengers [2].
In the early 1920's Edgar Allen (Fig. 3) [3] and Adelbert
Doisy published three papers that established the exist-
ence of the ovarian hormone "oestrin" that could induce
sexual maturity in immature animals [4-6]. Allen was also
able to show in the rhesus monkey (1927) that when
estrogen action was stopped menstrual bleeding could be
initiated [7]. These data established the concept of estro-
gen withdrawal as a potential mechanism in the cyclic
function of the primate endometrium. During the same
time (1929), Dr. George W. Corner was studying the ovu-
latory cycle in primates and the role of the corpora lutea.
These important studies led to the discovery of the second
major hormone that interacts with estrogen to affect
endometrial function, namely, progesterone [8,9]. Subse-
quently, Corner was able to demonstrate that the decline
(withdrawal) of progesterone at the end of the menstrual
cycle was the critical physiological trigger for menstrua-
tion [10]. The above studies by Allen and Corner set the
stage for a number of subsequent investigations on the
hormonal control of the menstrual cycle and endometrial
function in the 20th century (Fig. 4) [10].
Although the above studies defined the critical hormonal
elements involved in the menstrual cycle, innovative
approaches were needed to study menstruation using rhe-
sus monkey endometrium. Dr. J.E. Markee began such
innovative studies in 1928 and completed these studies in
1938 (Fig. 5) [11]. The experiments involved the trans-
plantation of endometrial pieces into the anterior cham-
ber of the eyes of rhesus monkeys that allowed
microscopic observation over numerous menstrual cycles
or after various treatments in spayed animals. These stud-
ies provided a wealth of important information on a wide
variety of histological parameters that set standards for
thoroughness and innovation in primate endometrial
research.
Subsequent studies by Bartelmez (Fig. 6) [12]} further
documented and defined zones (regions) of the rhesus
endometrium using histological criteria as well as changes
A manuscript by the brilliant scientist and humanist G.W.  Corner, the discoverer of progesterone, that summarizes  studies on menstruation during the first half of the 20th cen- tury [10] Figure 4
A manuscript by the brilliant scientist and humanist G.W. 
Corner, the discoverer of progesterone, that summarizes 
studies on menstruation during the first half of the 20th cen-
tury [10].
A photograph of Edgar Allen [3] who together with Adelbert  Doisy identified "oestrin" (estradiol) as the hormone that  promoted sexually maturity in the female rhesus monkey Figure 3
A photograph of Edgar Allen [3] who together with Adelbert 
Doisy identified "oestrin" (estradiol) as the hormone that 
promoted sexually maturity in the female rhesus monkey.Reproductive Biology and Endocrinology 2006, 4(Suppl 1):S3
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in these criteria during the normal menstrual cycle (note
that listed collaborators included George W. Corner and
Carl G. Hartman). These assiduously done studies have,
and continue to serve as an important resource and refer-
ence for histological changes in the primate endometrium
during the menstrual cycle including menses and regener-
ation. More recently the histological criteria for zonation
of the primate endometrium were elaborated on by
Padykula that also included transmission electron micro-
scopy (TEM) [13,14].
The regeneration of the endometrium during and follow-
ing menses is clearly an important event for continued
reproductive competence. The tissue components that
were necessary to achieve this end result were, however,
unclear. A few years after Markee's studies (above), Dr.
Carl G. Hartman initiated another series of novel experi-
ments to identify such 'regenerative components' in the
rhesus monkey. After careful surgical removal of the
endometrium, including both the functionalis and the
basalis, he was able to show that complete regeneration
still occurred (Fig. 7) [15]. Hartman's studies continue to
have an important impact on our ongoing understanding
of normal regeneration during menses and the cellular
components/stem cells that may play roles in this process
[16-18].
Although the effects of estrogen (estradiol) on the
endometrium were well-known, the mechanism(s)
remained unclear. A breakthrough in our understanding
occurred with the synthesis of radioactive steroid that
could be used for in vivo tracer studies. The first tracers to
be used were tritiated hexestrol and estradiol in 1959
(Glascock and Hoekstra) and 1960 (Jensen and Jacobson)
respectively [19]. Fig. 8 shows an example of the classic
uptake and retention studies of Jensen and colleagues
using tritiated estradiol [20]. These studies and others [21]
were able to demonstrate the selective binding of estradiol
in target tissues and established the means to study estro-
gen receptors and other steroid hormone receptors for the
next several decades. The availability of radioactive ster-
Sketch that depicts the procedure used by Hartman to study  endometrial regeneration [15] Figure 7
Sketch that depicts the procedure used by Hartman to study 
endometrial regeneration [15]. These studies demonstrated 
that in the absence of visible endometrial mucosa regenera-
tion still occurred.
Studies by Bartelmez on the histological paramenters of the  rhesus monkey throughout the menstrual cycle[12] Figure 6
Studies by Bartelmez on the histological paramenters of the 
rhesus monkey throughout the menstrual cycle. [12]. These 
studies defined histological zones in the endometrium. Note 
that the collaborators include George.W. Corner and Carl 
G. Hartman.
The innovative studies of Markee that used intraocular  implants of endometrium in the rhesus monkey to study  menstruation [11] Figure 5
The innovative studies of Markee that used intraocular 
implants of endometrium in the rhesus monkey to study 
menstruation [11]. This work began in 1928 and was com-
pleted in 1938.Reproductive Biology and Endocrinology 2006, 4(Suppl 1):S3
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oids of high specific activity now allowed numerous stud-
ies to be done on the function and mechanism of action
of both estrogen and progesterone receptors. Fig. 9 (left
panel) depicts an early model of estrogen receptor action
and how this transcription factor affects the cellular
machinery to achieve its biochemical responses [19].
Since then, studies by many investigators have demon-
strated numerous estrogen receptor interactions with
other proteins that are involved in estrogen receptor alpha
action (Fig. 9, right hand panel) [22-25]. This latter
scheme shows only estrogen receptor alpha interactions.
Recently, a second receptor, estrogen receptor beta, has
also been discovered [26]. In addition, there is recent evi-
dence to support a role for membrane receptors for estro-
gen that can mediate cellular responses [27,28].
One of the next breakthroughs in studies on hormone
receptors and their regulation in the endometrium was
the development of a specific antibody to the human
estrogen receptor. These important studies were con-
ducted in the laboratory of Elwood Jensen [29]. The
regional and cellular complexity of the endometrium was
well-known and the availability of this antibody now
allowed immunohistochemical analyses of the estrogen
receptor. Press [30] and Brenner [31] were the first to use
this approach in the human and rhesus monkey
endometrium respectively. In the rhesus monkey, estro-
gen receptor immunoreactivity was shown to be present
in both stromal and epithelial cells throughout the
endometrium and myometrium following estrogen treat-
ment (Fig. 10) [31]. Importantly, this study, and others
demonstrated that the estrogen receptor resided primarily
in the nuclear compartment [30,32]. The above studies
provided important evidence to alter the previously held
A depiction of estrogen receptor interaction almost 25yrs ago (left panel) [19] and a current view of estrogen receptor inter- actions (right panel) [23,25] Figure 9
A depiction of estrogen receptor interaction almost 25yrs ago (left panel) [19] and a current view of estrogen receptor inter-
actions (right panel) [23,25].
Tritiated estradiol was used as a tracer by Jensen and Jacob- sen to study in vivo uptake and retention in the rat [20] Figure 8
Tritiated estradiol was used as a tracer by Jensen and Jacob-
sen to study in vivo uptake and retention in the rat [20]. This 
classic study helped to establish the presence of estrogen 
receptors in target tissues.Reproductive Biology and Endocrinology 2006, 4(Suppl 1):S3
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view that the estrogen receptor resided primarily in the
cytoplasm of cells and translocated to the nucleus upon
hormone binding (see Fig. 9).
Previous studies had shown that progesterone dramati-
cally decreased estrogen receptor binding in the uterus
and endometrium [33-36]. This effect of progesterone
appeared to act as an important mechanism for the mod-
ulation of estrogen action and permit a complete proges-
tational response in the uterus. Using
immunohistochemical analysis, Brenner's laboratory was
able to demonstrate a dramatic decrease of immunoreac-
tive (primarily nuclear) estrogen receptor in both stromal
and epithelial cells in rhesus monkey endometrium fol-
lowing progesterone treatment (Fig. 11) [37]. This effect
of progesterone on immunoreactive estrogen receptor in
the primate endometrium was also observed in other lab-
oratories [34,38-41].
The above immunohistochemical approaches allowed the
identification of potential estrogen responsive cells versus
unresponsive cells in a variety of tissues that contain het-
erogeneous cell populations and were not amenable to
steroid binding assays. For example, this approach has
Immunohistochemical analysis of the estrogen receptor in the rhesus monkey endometrium (left panel) and myometrium (right  panel) with appropriate controls below Figure 10
Immunohistochemical analysis of the estrogen receptor in the rhesus monkey endometrium (left panel) and myometrium (right 
panel) with appropriate controls below. These studies in Brenner's laboratory were the first in the rhesus monkey 
endometrium [31] and demonstrated that immunoreactive estrogen receptor resided primarily in the nuclear compartment.Reproductive Biology and Endocrinology 2006, 4(Suppl 1):S3
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been applied clinically as a diagnostic tool, specifically
breast cancer biopsy specimens, to help identify estrogen
responsive cells/tumors [42-44]. In the following years
antibodies to the progesterone receptor became widely
available and spawned a number of studies on the human
and primate endometrium [36,39,41,45-47].
In the early 1980's the role of the ovaries on endometrial
receptivity for implantation in the rhesus monkey was
studied by Hodgen [48]. In these studies, ovariectomized
female monkeys were placed on artificial menstrual cycles
using silastic implants of estradiol or progesterone. Surro-
gate embryo transfer was initiated during the expected
window of receptivity during this protocol. Implantation
occurred and hormonal support (progesterone implants)
for pregnancy allowed subsequent delivery. These studies
suggested that ovarian support for implantation could be
mimicked with only estradiol and progesterone hormonal
support. Blastocyst implantation in the primate
endometrium has also been studied extensively and ele-
gantly over the years by Allen Enders [49]. An excellent
example of this work (Fig. 12) depicts the implantation
site of a rhesus monkey one day after implantation. This
demonstration dramatically illustrates the fundamental
role of the endometrium in primate reproduction.
New Initiatives and Approaches
There are a number of approaches that have been used in
the past to describe and analyze the hormonal influences
and mechanisms that govern primate endometrial
Demonstration that immunoreactive estrogen receptor was dramatically reduced by progesterone treatment in the rhesus  monkey endometrium [37] Figure 11
Demonstration that immunoreactive estrogen receptor was dramatically reduced by progesterone treatment in the rhesus 
monkey endometrium [37]. The top left panel shows the absence of estrogen receptor staining in the endometrial functionalis 
after estrogen plus progesterone. The other panels monitor the return of estrogen receptor immunoreactivity during proges-
terone withdrawal (days 1–7).Reproductive Biology and Endocrinology 2006, 4(Suppl 1):S3
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responses. These have included: gross anatomy, morphol-
ogy, and histology; hormonal manipulation; steroid
binding assays; immunohistochemical analyses (see
above). Transmission and scanning electron microscopy
as well as ultrasound have also been used to study uterine
(endometrial) structure [14,50-52]. A number of new and
powerful cellular and molecular techniques have recently
been added to our arsenal of approaches to study tissue
and cell-type gene and protein expression. These include:
PCR analysis of gene expression; differential display; gene
microarray analyses; laser capture microdissection; and
proteomic analysis. Our laboratory has recently embarked
on new studies of the rhesus monkey endometrium with
several of these molecular approaches and we present
some of our recent work below.
Our previously published studies [34,53-55] have
described in detail the protocols for creation of both ade-
quate and inadequate menstrual cycles in ovariectomized
rhesus monkey. We chose to use the technique of differen-
tial display with cDNA populations harvested during the
expected window of endometrial receptivity (days 17–26)
in adequate cycles [56]. The technique of differential dis-
play allows for the identification of mRNAs that show dif-
ferenes in expression level between two or more cDNA
populations or that are unique to a cell type, tissue, or
developmental stage [57]. Different patterns (bands) of
expression will be observed following electrophoresis and
autoradiography of the radioactive fragments [58]. Subse-
quently, the differential expression of these gene frag-
ments can be confirmed by PCR analysis and, if
appropriate, sequenced. We had previously hypothesized
different patterns of gene expression during the secretory
phase in the rhesus endometrium based on our work and
other studies in the literature [59]. The results of our stud-
ies are shown in Fig. 13 and the hypothetical patterns of
expression are described in the legend (see also panel E)
[56]. Of particular interest are the fragments that dis-
played a restricted expression during the expected window
of receptivity (panel D). Two fragments exhibited high
homology to previously characterized human genes and a
third fragment contained motifs of interest: 1. syncytin
(shown in Figure 13, panel D, also known as endogenous
retrovirus W (HERV-W) envelope protein, a highly
fusogenic membrane glycoprotein that induces formation
of giant syncytia and believed to be important in decidual
and placental development; 2. secretory leukocyte pro-
tease inhibitor (SLPI) (Fig. 14), also known as antileuko-
protease, an endometrial neutrophil elastase inhibitor
with antibacterial and anti-inflamatory properties; and 3.
a fragment similar to BAT2 that contains motifs typical of
the integrin receptor family. We have also studied the
expression of these genes during inadequate secretory
phases and have shown that all three of these genes are
underrepresented compared to their expression in ade-
quate secretory phases (see below).
We as well as other investigators [60-65] have used the
powerful but often perplexing technique of gene expres-
sion (microarray) profiling to identify differentially
expressed genes in the human and nonhuman primate
endometrium. A complete discussion of these data is
beyond the scope of this chapter. Our studies [64] were
focused on the identification of progesterone-regulated
endometrial genes during the rhesus monkey secretory
phase. Specifically, our data confirmed the elevated
expression of SLPI (see above) and identified another
member of the SLPI family of secretory proteins, Whey
acidic protein four-disulfide core domain 2 (WFDC2).
WFDC2 showed a restricted expression similar to that of
SLPI during the window of receptivity. We have also stud-
ied the temporal regulation of these two endometrial
genes during inadequate secretory phases [66]. Our results
clearly showed that the expression of both SLPI and
WFDC2 is not temporally elevated during an inadequate
secretory phase (2.8- and 4.8-fold decrease respectively)
(Fig. 15). In addition, we have also shown that both syn-
cytin and BAT2 (see above) are also temporally underrep-
resented during an inadequate secretory phase (2.3- and
3.0-fold decrease respectively) (Fig. 16). Together, these
data suggest that these four genes may play important
roles in endometrial maturation and function during the
receptive period of an adequate secretory phase.
We have previously used the powerful technique of laser
capture microdissection (LCM) coupled with differential
display to identify differentially expressed genes between
cell-types (stroma versus epithelia) in different regions of
Rhesus monkey implantation site one date after implantation  as described by Allen Enders [49] Figure 12
Rhesus monkey implantation site one date after implantation 
as described by Allen Enders [49]. ICM (inner cell mass).Reproductive Biology and Endocrinology 2006, 4(Suppl 1):S3
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the endometrium (functionalis versus basalis) during the
mid-secretory phase of adequate cycles [67,68]. Fig. 17
shows an example of the removal of glandular elements
from an endometrium using this technique. The top left
panel shows the laser etching of the glands, the top right
panel shows that the glands were removed by the capture
film, and the bottom panel shows that the glands were
captured on the film. Our studies showed that several
gene fragments displayed a differential pattern of expres-
sion among cell-types or regions. For example, a known
gene, the leukotriene B4 receptor gene, was primarily
expressed in both stroma and epithelia of the functionalis.
Levels of LTB4 have been shown to be elevated in dysmen-
orrheal and endometriosis [69]. In addition, LBT4 levels
have been shown to be elevated during the peri-implanta-
tion period in the rat [70].
We have also recently used LCM to study cell-type and
regional differences in expression of SLPI, WFDC2, BAT2,
and syncytin (see above) in the rhesus endometrium [66].
SLPI and BAT2 showed an increased expression primarily
in the stromal compartment of the functionalis whereas
WFDC2 displayed elevated expression in both stroma and
epithelia of the functionalis compared to the basalis (Fig.
18). No detectable differences for syncytin were observed
SLPI expression and hormonal levels of progesterone (P)  during the expected window of receptivity in the rhesus  monkey endometrium [56] Figure 14
SLPI expression and hormonal levels of progesterone (P) 
during the expected window of receptivity in the rhesus 
monkey endometrium [56]. Upper panel shows the hypo-
thetical expression pattern (red line) and the associated tem-
poral pattern of SLPI expression as determined by PCR 
analyses. The lower panel shows the associated serum pro-
gesterone levels during this timeframe.
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A schematic representation together with examples of rela- tive gene expression patterns in the rhesus endometrium  during the secretory phase [56] Figure 13
A schematic representation together with examples of rela-
tive gene expression patterns in the rhesus endometrium 
during the secretory phase [56]. A) progesterone (P) repres-
sion of estradiol (E)-dependent genes. B) autologous down-
regulation of P-dependent genes e.g. fragment 10. C) P-induc-
tion of genes during the secretory phase e.g. fragment 5. D) 
P-induction of gene expression during the window of recep-
tivity e.g. fragment 12, syncytin. E) a composite cascade of 
gene expression patterns A-D. The associated panel (B-D) 
for each fragment shows the relevant temporal portion of 
the gel following PCR analyses.
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with these LCM samples. These studies demonstrate a dif-
ferential expression of several known genes during the
window of receptivity that appears to be primarily local-
ized in the functionalis of the primate endometrium, the
primary target for blastocyst invasion. Further studies are
necessary to understand the functions and roles of these
genes in primate endometrial maturation and receptivity.
Conclusion
This chapter has attempted to provide an historical per-
spective on the progress of our knowledge of the primate
endometrium. This account and the early and recent his-
torical citations echo the truism that all of us as investiga-
tors learn from and "stand on the shoulders" of those who
have preceded us. Although ideas and concepts have, for
the most part, driven our scientific inquiry, some "opin-
ions" do not easily fall out of favor e.g. female testes and
will continue to require our vigilant scrutiny. Some new
approaches that have been developed and used to investi-
gate the primate endometrium have also been noted. The
applications of these tools and others yet to be developed
will allow our ideas and hypotheses to be tested and lead
us down new pathways of discovery and knowledge.
Semiquantitative PCR analyses of endometrial cDNA populations for syncytin and BAT2 (panels A and B respectively) pre- pared from Inadequate (IA) cycle days 13, 17, 21, 23, and 26 [66] Figure 16
Semiquantitative PCR analyses of endometrial cDNA populations for syncytin and BAT2 (panels A and B respectively) pre-
pared from Inadequate (IA) cycle days 13, 17, 21, 23, and 26 [66]. The side panels compare IA and Adequate (A) cDNA popu-
lations on day 23 for each gene. The column charts represent average densitometric analyses of three experiments with 
margins of error (SD).
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Semiquantitative PCR analysis comparing Inadequate (IA) and Adequate (A) cDNA populations on cycle days 13, 17, 21, 23, 
and 26 for SLPI and WFDC2 (panels A and B respectively) [66]. Lane M is a size marker (100 bp DNA ladder). The side panels 
compare IA and A cDNA populations on day 23 (midsecretory phase) for each gene and the column charts represent average 
densitometric analysis of three experiments and margin of error (SD).
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Laser capture microdissection of rhesus monkey endometrial glands [67] Figure 17
Laser capture microdissection of rhesus monkey endometrial glands [67]. Top left panel shows the laser etching of glands, top 
right panel shows the glands removed by the capture film, and the bottom panel shows the glands captured on the film.Reproductive Biology and Endocrinology 2006, 4(Suppl 1):S3
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